Local Visitor Attractions
We are aware some overseas visitors may be staying longer than the
championships taking the opportunity to explore the UK and making their own
travel plans. We thought it might be useful to highlight some of our local
attractions a short driving distance from the club which visitor families may
consider whilst racing is taking place.
We highlight below some of our favourite spots:

Pubs and Eating places:
There are many Pubs on Hayling Island or nearby where you can eat at a
reasonable cost, we have identifed a few that have in our minds special views
or are of particular interest
The Inn On The Beach, Hayling island https: www.innonthebeach.co.uk
A short 20 minute safe cycle ride along the promenade and gravel track. A
converted life boat station located right on the beach overlooking the Solent and
Isle of Wight with views of Portsmouth city. The winner bank dries out
extensively at low water springs revealing the 1865 wreck of the 100ft 85 ton
schooner the “Ocean”. Take care not to get trapped by the returning tide.
The Pub has typical pub grub and popular with locals to watch the sun setting
over the Solent. A must do visit spot.

Ferry Boat Inn, Hayling Island; https://ferryboatcornwall.co.uk/
An Inn has been associated with or near this site since the 18 th century and
located on the furthest west peninsular of the island overlooking the now tranquil
Langston Harbour. In 1776 the Hulks Act saw rotting man of war hulls both in
Portsmouth and Langston Harbours flled with convicts. In 1787 an outbreak of
Typhus seeing the frst convict transportation to Australia as a method of
depopulating the hulks and removing health risks to the city of Portsmouth.

Yew Tree Inn, Hayling Island: https: www.theyewtree.co.uk
A 10minute drive along the main Havant road of the island will take you past the
Yew Tree Inn. A building is believed to have been on this site since 1100, the frst
recording of a public house being around 1850 with the current inn built in 1890.
It has had a fascinating history including being a mortuary and is flled with
unusual trinkets. Typical pub grub, busy with tourists on a sunny day.
The Royal Oak, Langstone village: https: www.greenekinginns.co.uk
Located in the high street of Langstone just north of Hayling bridge leaving the
island, this charming pub overlooks Langstone harbour alongside the Langstone
Mill and one of the most photographed pubs in England. A wade way referred to
in the Doomsday Book, almost, connects the village of Langstone to North
Hayling. The pub is a fusion of 15th century cottages once a smugglers haunt of
the famous Hawkhurst gang with the pub being immortalised by Mary Hopkins in

the 1960’s with the song”those were the day”. The pub has original fagged
stone foor and obvious why when you visit at high tide as the sea can lap into
the pub when gales raise sea levels. A VERY busy pub great beer and a long wait
for food. Book a table and enjoy the view!

Hare and Hounds, Stoughton: www.hareandhoundspub.co.uk
Set in the rolling South Downs an area of outstanding natural beauty in the
classically picturesque village of Stoughton a 30minute drive from HISC. A
stunning fint stone building of the 19Century retaining an unspoilt feel with very
good food, beer and fne wine list. Local walks provide stunning views from the
south downs. Book a table.

Recommended Attractions in the city of Portsmouth
HMS Victory: https://www.hms-victory.com/
Mary Rose Museum: https://maryrose.org/
HMS Warrior: http://www.hmswarrior.org/
Spinnaker Tower: https://www.spinnakertower.co.uk/
Royal Navy Submarine Museum: https://www.nmrn.org.uk/submarine-museum
Round and Square towers:
http://portsmouthmuseums.co.uk/museum-service/The-Round-Tower
Portsmouth cathedral: https://www.portsmouthcathedral.org.uk/
Charles Dickens Birth Place museum: http://charlesdickensbirthplace.co.uk/
Portsmouth City Museum: http://portsmouthcitymuseums.co.uk/
D Day Museum: https://theddaystory.com/
View from Portsdown hill:
https://www.portsmouth.gov.uk/ext/leisure/parks/portsdown-hill

Attractions in the vicinity (up to a maximum of one hour
drive)
Winchester Cathedral: https://www.winchester-cathedral.org.uk/
Chichester Cathedral: https://www.chichestercathedral.org.uk/
Jane Austins House: Museum: https://www.jane-austens-house-museum.org.uk/
Bucklers Hard: https://www.bucklershard.co.uk/
Beaulieu Palace and motor Museum: https://www.beaulieu.co.uk/
Stanstead Park: http://www.stanstedpark.co.uk/
Stonehenge: https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge/

Bignor Roman villa: https://www.bignorromanvilla.co.uk/
Fishbourne Roman Palace:
https://sussexpast.co.uk/properties-to-discover/fshbourne-roman-palace
Petworth Park and House: https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/petworth-house-andpark
Arundel Castle and Gardens: https://arundelcastle.org

Goodwood House and Gardens:
https://www.goodwood.com/stay-dine-relax/goodwood-house/

Goodwood car race circuit: https://www.goodwood.com/motorsport/motor-circuit/

